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PLUS HOME DESIGN & DECOR

1 $1.9 million
198 King George St., Annapolis, Anne Arundel, 21401

Sold on Jan. 31
Built 1870
Square Feet 3,777

Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 3 full, 1 half

2 $1,795,000 15202 Carrs Mills Rd.
NE, Woodbine, Howard County, 21797

3 $1,795,000 2720 Hambleton Rd.,
Riva, Anne Arundel County, 21140

4 $1,650,000 853 Robinhood Rd.,
Annapolis, Anne Arundel County, 21405

5 $1,180,000 11032 Hunters View
Rd., Ellicott City, Howard County, 21042

TOP-SELLING PROPERTIES

Sagamore Pendry Baltimore, the highly-antici-
pated Fells Point hotel set to open Tuesday, reads
like a love letter to Baltimore andAmerican history.

Built on Recreation Pier, the 128-room boutique
hotel is backed by the real estate companies owned
byUnderArmourCEOKevinPlankandhis brother,
Scott Plank. It has a natural nautical feel associated
with a waterfront property as well as a number of
equestrian elements, undoubtedly reflecting Kevin
Plank’s affinity for horses.

PartickSutton, thehotel’sBaltimore-based interi-
or designer, seasoned the former port warehouse —
restored at a cost of roughly $60 million — with
historial footnotes and design nods to tell a story.

“One of the things that became evident in the
design of the hotel is this confluence of what I refer
to as gritty luxury,” Sutton said. “It means that you
embrace Baltimore’s industrial heritage, but then

you layer into it the elegance and the luxury aspects
thatarenotonlyherehistorically, butalso thegoalof
creating a luxury hotel.”

While the brick facade of the Beaux
Arts-style Recreation Pier is familiar to
Baltimoreans and the public — it was
featured regularly in “Homicide: Life on
the Street”— the build out of the hotelwill
offer a new experience for guests. The
property is managed by California-based
Montage Hotels & Resorts under the
Pendry brand.

“It’sunique.Therearea lotof largechain
luxury properties in the city. This has the
unique characteristic of being truly on the
water,” Sutton said. “The rooms really float
out over thewater.”

In advance of the hotel’s ribbon cutting on
Tuesday, TheBaltimore Sunbrings you an exclusive
look inside the new property, which is built around
an interior courtyardwith a pool at the pier’s end.

First, the rooms
With courtyard views and a cozy feel, the

Superior Courtyard King rooms rival a Captain’s
Quarters, according to Sutton.

Each standard room, which spans 370
square feet, features a king bed and a
55-inchflat screenLEDtelevision.Multi-
colored accent rugs, rich wooden ac-
cents, mahogany headboards and luxury
linens give the rooms what Sutton called
a “residential quality” as he adjusted
plush pillows adorned by an anchor
ensnarled by a massive octopus. Sutton
added that the anchor and octopus
were actually inspired by a real sailor’s
tattoo.

These rooms range from $400 to $600 a night,
according to Jon Chocklett, director of sales and
marketingwith the hotel.

Other rooms offer harbor views or two queen
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10 design features from Sagamore Pendry Baltimore

Patrick Sutton

By John-JohnWilliams IV
The Baltimore Sun

See HOTEL, page 6

Clockwise from top: Plaster moldings and gold leaf
accents light up the grand ballroom; detail of the
elevator doors show an ancient Arabic geometric
pattern and a standard hotel room at the Saga-
more Pendry Hotel on Thames Street in Fells Point.
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Ellicott City Office • 9396-B Baltimore National Pike, Ellicott City, MD 21042

Brick Front Colonial that Features 6 Bedrooms,
3.5 Bathrooms *1st Floor Private In-Law Suite Addition
with 2 Bedrooms and Full Bath *Plus 1st Floor Sunken
Family Room with Fireplace and Skylights *Country
Kitchen w/Island & Granite Countertops *Master Suite
w/Super Bath, Cathedral Ceilings & Walk-In Closet
*2 Car Garage *Full Basement *Rear Patio & More.
3510 Woodgate Court, Ellicott City, MD 21042. $549,900.

Open House Sunday 3/19/2017 1pm to 3pm

ELLICOTT CITY



Sagamore Pendry set to open Tuesday
bedsasanoption.Andthereareahandfulof
suites offeringmore space, better viewsand
other amenities.

Grand staircase
Sutton predicted that the restored grand

staircase,which rises from its ownentrance
to the ballroom, will be a favorite of brides
andwedding photographers alike.

The concrete staircase — it’s 7 feet wide
compared to the traditional 4 feet for
staircases — is covered in “red dyed,
beautifully heathered carpet,” Sutton said.

“We restored it to the National Historic
Landmark standards,” explained Sutton,
adding that the two-story staircase features
astripofhiddenlightingthatmakesaparcel
of the stair appear to glow at night.

“It’s historic and exciting,” Sutton said.
“It’s something special.”

‘A view of the bombardment of Fort
McHenry’

Mounted to the side of the top of the
grand staircase is aphotographicprint of an
engraving by John Bower, depicting the
massive battle in which the British fleet
attempted to take Fort McHenry — and
subsequently Baltimore—onSept. 13, 1814.

The mammoth piece was purchased
from the Library of Congress, Sutton said.
Using a piece like this in the hotel is in line
with both Plank and the Pendry brand, he
said.

“Kevin is a story teller. He’s always very
interested in authentic stories about what-
ever we are working on,” said Sutton, who
also worked on Plank’s home in Brook-
landville. “The samewithPendry.They and
Kevin have an aligned vision on this where
they wanted the project to feel specifically
here. Ifyoustartwith thatprecept, thereare
a lot of factors that are historically here in
nature.”

Grandballroom
With its plaster moldings, gold leaf

accents and laylight ceiling, offering the
illusion of a skylight, the grand ballroom is
the hotel’s piece de resistance.

“It’s the premiere architectural space in
the city,” Sutton said of the ballroom,which
fits up to 300 people. “It’s been restored
exactly theway itwas in1940.”

Inaddition to themassivewhitecolumns
and hulking walls that creates a cavernous
feel, the ballroom has enormous windows
that look over bustlingThames Street.

“The lighting is beautiful,” Sutton said.
“It really is breathtaking.”

And even though the hotel has yet to
open, couples have booked all but two
weekends from September to December,
Chocklett said.

‘Rituals’
The hotel’s front entrance features a pair

of steel sculptures by Adam Scott Cook,
who also was one of the architects on the
project. Cook worked with Amish artisans
to shape the steel for the project, Chocklett
said.

Thewhitesteel interlockedcurvedforms
entitled “Rituals” are supposed to evoke the
sails of ships, a gentle nod to the property’s
nautical locale, Sutton said.

The structures take on new life in the
evening when they are illuminated with
incandescent light, he added.

Receptiondesk
Checking in also will be a memorable

experience at the hotel’s opulent reception
desk.

Situated in frontof a largewindowwitha
view of the Ann Street Pier, the smooth
onyx countertop is dark, rich and inviting.
Thebaseof thedesk ismadeout of a curved
bronze sheet thatmimics a flag in thewind.

“It’s subtle, but it ties together,” Sutton

said.
The desk is canopied by 46 LED droplet

lights.
“At night they echo the way the light

dapples across thewater,” Sutton said.
Elevator doors
Even the elevator doors tell a story.
Sutton was looking for a design to cover

the elevator doors when he found the
ancient Arabic geometric pattern he used
on the doors while doing a Google image
search.

The design had a “quality of fireworks,”
which related back to the Star Spangled
Banner and American history elements.

The same motif is used throughout the
hotel from the railings to the walls of the
private dining room.

“I was looking for a pattern that evoked
bombs bursting in air,” said Sutton, adding
that the hotel is located 1,000 feet from
where The Star Spangled Banner was
written. “Iwas looking for that energy.”

Private dining room
The hotel’s Rec Pier ChopHouse, which

boasts award-winning chef Andrew
Carmellini, undoubtedly will attract a fair
number of the town’s foodies. But the
restaurant’s private dining room will draw
particular attention.

“Thebird’s eyeprivatediningroomwasa
way to carve out a bit of space,” Sutton
explained. “It’s like this little hidden crow’s
nest. It’s private, but you can look over the
edge and engage in the restaurant.”

Sutton further embellished the space by
using mahogany screens with the same
Arabic pattern found on the elevators.

“The purpose is to create mystery,” he
said.

CannonRoom
The hotel’s whiskey bar is aptly named

for the three cannons that divers salvaged
from the harbor surrounding the building
during the renovation.

One of those cannons from the late1600s
now rests within the room’s flooring. (The
other twocannonsare locatedonthehotel’s
pool deck.)

“Everything in theroomisgoing tobe the
color ofwhiskey,”Chocklett explained. “It’s
supposed toemulate the insideof awhiskey
barrel.”

Amber-hued white oak adorns the walls
and ceilings of the 20-person bar, located
between the restaurant and the courtyard.
Steel straps along the ceiling solidify the
barrel nod.

A sleek bar is adorned by brass and glass
pendant lamps.

Private boat dock
The hotel also features a private boat

dock that can accommodate four slips or a
100-foot yacht. The long white, metal dock,
located parallel to theAnnStreet Pier, leads
to a private reception desk entrance.

Guests can either stay on their boat and
receive all of the room service amenities
available to guests or they can stay in the
hotel.

Docking prices will range from approxi-
mately $50 to $75 per foot and will be
adjusted based on daily rates or overnight
stays.

A photograph of an engraving of the bombarding of Fort McHenry is on display.
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A private dining room is separated by mahogany screens.
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Vessels up to 100 feet can dock to check in at the Sagamore Pendry Hotel on Thames Street in Fells Point.
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This is part of “Rituals,” a metal sculpture by Adam Scott Cook, which is outside the new
Sagamore Pendry Hotel in Fells Point.
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Fewcandeny the appeal
of decor that does double
duty.

Sarah ShermanSamuel,
a LosAngeles-based de-
signer, blogger and art
director, is ever searching
for furniture that can dou-
ble as “functional art.”

Enterwoven rattan. “I
love bringing naturalmate-

rials into a space, and the
pliability of thematerial
means you can get very
unique shapes,” Samuel
says.

Here are someof her
favorite rattan products.

Splurge:Hanging rattan
chair in natural, $498
(www.serenaandlily
.com).Save:Willow
Swingasan light brown
hanging chair, $300
(www.pier1.com).

Splurge: Selamat Justina
BlakeneyYalawallmirror,
$309 (www.shopcandela
bra.com).Save: Stevie
naturalmirror, $50
(www.cb2.com)

Splurge:Venice rattan
chair, $498 (www.serena
andlily.com).Save:Bahasa
naturalwicker stacking
chair, $100
(www.pier1.com)

Splurge: Small Franco
Albini ottoman, $483
(www.danishdesign
store.com).Save:Rattan
ottoman, $169 (www.pot
terybarnkids.com)

Splurge: Sika-Design
chill loungewith stool,
$2,399 (sika-design.com).
Save: Ikea PSGullholmen
rocking chair/Alseda stool,
$100 (www.ikea.com).

FINDS

Natural Rattan furniture
doubles as ‘functional art’
ByMeganMcDonough
TheWashington Post

Selamat Justina Blakeney Yala wall mirror, left (shopcan
delabra.com); Stevie natural mirror (cb2.com).

Hanging rattan chair in natural, left (serenaandlily.com);
Willow Swingasan hanging chair (pier1.com).
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